GFMD 2016 Third Meeting of the Friends of the Forum

Thursday, 20 October 2016
14h30 to 17h30
La Salle II, R3, ILO Building

PROVISIONAL AGENDA

1. Welcome Remarks
2. Adoption of the Agenda
3. Remarks on the 19 September High Level Summit
   o Special Workshop on Global Compact on Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration (14 November, New York)
4. Ninth GFMD Summit Meeting
   o Overview of Program on 10–12 December
     ▪ The 2016 Common Space
     ▪ The 2016 GFMD Business Event
     ▪ Special sessions on the Future of the Forum and the GFMD Platform for Partnerships
     ▪ GFMD Side Events
   o Practical Information for Participants
5. GFMD 2016 Roundtables
   o Update on the Government Roundtable Preparations by the RT Co-chairs
6. Follow up of Eighth GFMD
   o Ad hoc Working Group on the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
   o Ad hoc Working Group on GFMD Communications
7. GFMD Budget Situation
   o Updated GFMD budget 2016 and current financial situation
8. GFMD 2017-2018 Co-Chairmanship
   o Draft Concept Paper
   o Draft Work Plan 2017-2018
9. Information on GFMD Observers
10. The GFMD 2016 Civil Society Process
11. GFMD Business Mechanism
12. Any Other Business